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Details of Visit:

Author: sparkyp
Location 2: Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 20/10/07 1300
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Well reported venue,in a very nice area. very classy,clean and well thought out party flat. 3
bedrooms,2 showers and lounge to recover.
Moss and lady m keeping the conversation and a nice polite guy who tops up the drinks.

The Lady:

1/ Jasmine- absolutely gorgeous face,caramel skin,long black hair,slim firm small breasts and an
arse to die for.
2/ Rafiela- very sexy portugese/brazilian, quite cheeky but naughty as hell
3/ Alysia - very cute and sexy .like photos
4/ Sarah - very pretty,slim english rose.Nice body and hair.although didn't have the pleasure(this
time)
5/ Helena - very stunning classy girl,got a quality to her that just defies words probably comes from
troy

The Story:

Went on the off chance as hadn't punted for about 2 weeks and it's local. Had been to lady m's
parties before but never felt compelled to report on them before. They have improved big time
(Although they weren't bad to start with) I hit the jackpot as i suppose due to half-term/sport at the
weekend there was only 4 of us there with 2 more arriving as i left so a really good ratio. Was like a
kid in a candy shop didn't know where to start as all the ladies were lovely. Chose helena first who
is just sensational at what she does awesome oral skills and sensual body. just fantastic then was
beckoned by rafiela to fuck her who was i to deny her,then to make things even better alysia
climbed on my face so i could eat her pussy.... oh my word i thought i'd died and gone to heaven,
Then when we changed position jasmine came in the room and i thought yes please so had some
oral with her all while still fucking rafiela. I tell you i've come hard before but never quite that hard.
The girls are genius' at what they do. went to chill out and have a drink and was immediately
summoned into the room again with rafiela who was saying she hadn't finished with me yet. I
thought no way is this going to happen yet but when she called jasmine into the room and they both
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starting worshipping my cock believe me i revved up some more for some awesome oral from i
think 3 girls at one time .fan-fucking-tastic i tell you.Then i had the most incredible doggy with
jasmine while alysia was sucking my balls,finishing me off big time.I was spent and left as i didn't
think it could get any better (although i'd like to explore the wonderous helena some more)

I don't know if i'll ever have such an excellent time again as i did that saturday afternoon. I left
grinning like a cheshire cat and am still grinning now. It was without doubt the best punt i've had in
12 years of punting(and that's a lot of punts)I think the only thing that could improve it is that if
ashwari and amber from my previous reports join the party.

Legendary.

Although you may not get the incredible 
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